ST LEVAN PRIMARY SCHOOL
BULLETIN 13 10TH DECEMBER 2021

Communications
Text:

Cancellation of after school clubs

Scholastic book club orders

Christmas Lunch online order reminder

Christmas Jumper Day reminder

Email/letter:

Cancellation of Christmas production

Current lunch menu adjustments

Closure of school kitchen for Thurs and Fri

Christmas production filming consent

MONDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER

CLUBS START

Please note:
NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS NEXT WEEK

Friday 10th December 2021
We had a wonderful trip out last Friday to see Cinderella
at the Hall for Cornwall. The theatre itself is looking very
grand after extensive refurbishments. Children were well
behaved in a busy environment and joined in with actions
and chants at every opportunity. Please read children’s
reports on page 2.
You will have fathomed no doubt that we haven't had the
easiest of weeks. We wish Mrs King, Mrs Williams, John
Brolly and Tasha Beautyman speedy recoveries.
Children, as ever, never cease to amaze us with their
adaptability. They have just rolled up their sleeves and
embraced the idea of filming our production instead. This
has now commenced in earnest.

DATES FOR THE DIARY
Diane Blackie—Interim Head Teacher

Wed 15th & Thurs 16th December

NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS

ATTENDANCE

Wed 15th December
Christmas Lunch
Fri 17th December
Last day of Autumn term 1.30pm finish
Mon 20th December - Tues 4th January
Christmas holidays
Wed 5th January 2022
Spring Term 2022 begins

Good attendance is vital for learning. The national minimum
expectation is set at 96%. Please help us achieve this and support
your child’s learning.
November figures:
Choughs 90.8%

Puffins 94.4%

Whole school 93.3%

Shining Stars of the Week
Bryher Puffins
For being so supportive of everyone in our class at all times. You're so kind Bryher!
Oscar Choughs
For listening to feedback and taking ownership of your learning.

Head Teacher Award to:
Lailani - for persevering with a complex maths investigation.

Cinderella—Hall for Cornwall
I enjoyed the twins, especially when they entered the stage
with paper plates on their face and started singing. - Ellie
I enjoyed the bit when the dress flew up like wings and when
the twins did funny songs and dances. - Sorrel

I really enjoyed the twins and background because they
weren’t meant to be funny but they were. The
backgrounds were amazing. - Bryher
I really liked the funny outfits that the Rhythm King
helpers came up with. - Astrid
I liked the twins because they were very funny and I
loved them piggy backing. Also their rapping was great.
- Jemima

I like that it had 20th century tech because I like tech. - Nathan

I liked the part where Cinderella was wearing the light
blue dress because it was really floaty when she swung
it around with her arms. - Morvy
I enjoyed when the twins came on and sang funny songs
and danced funny and I liked it when her dress took up
all of the stage and hung up. - Isabelle
I liked the twins because they were really funny and silly.
- Erin
I thought that the best bit was when Cinderella’s dress
flew up like wings because it was really satisfying. - Lailani
I liked the character Ash Cinderella. - Sennen
I found the twins quite funny. - Sadie
I enjoyed the twins because their accent was
hilarious and they always broke into rap! - Deva
I liked when the twins were making raps. - Calum
My favourite character was the Prince of
Rhythm. - Flora

I enjoyed how funny the twins were and how they spoke and also how they rapped because it was extremely funny
and they thought they looked identical. - Chloe
I liked the twins because they were very silly, funny and they wanted to be rich. - Holly

The Book Trust's 'Book Start'
Our Reception children got a very exciting gift last week- a brand
new book from The Book Trust. It was called 'I am a Tiger' and is a
very silly story featuring a mouse with a very high opinion of
himself! We really enjoyed reading this story together and hope
you've enjoyed it as much at home.

Cinderella - take 2
Wow St Levan!
We are so incredibly impressed by your professionalism, determination and enthusiasm as you have
prepared for our altered retelling of Cinderella! You did not let the disappointment of not being able to
put on our usual show at the Acorn Theatre get you down and are now shining in every second of the
new version.
It has been so enjoyable filming with you and we cannot wait to share the results of all your efforts with
you and your families!

Choughs Class - Winter Poems
Choughs Class have been busy writing winter poems. Here are some lovely examples:-

